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Statement by the Board of Directors and the Executive Board

Today, the Board of  Directors and the Execut ive Board have discussed and approved the annual report
of  Babcock & Wilcox A/ S for the f inancial year 1 January - 31 December 2022.

The annual report  is prepared in accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act .

In our opinion, the f inancial statements give a t rue and fair view of the f inancial posit ion of the
Company at  31 December 2022 and of  the results of the Company's operat ions for the f inancial year
1 January - 31 December 2022.

Further, in our opinion, the Management 's review gives a fair review of the matters discussed in the
Management 's review.

We recommend that the annual report  be approved at  the annual general meet ing.

Esbjerg, 30 June 2023
Execut ive Board:

Gary Campbell Cochrane
Managing Director

Board of  Directors:

Rodney Ernest  Carlson
Chairman

Gary Campbell Cochrane Brandy Lynn Johnson

Aungst

Helge Steenstrup Rasmus Peter Sejerup

Rasmussen
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Independent auditor's report

To the shareholder of Babcock & Wilcox A/ S

Opinion

We have audited the f inancial statements of Babcock & Wilcox A/ S for the f inancial year 1. January
2022 - 31. December 2022, which comprise the income statement, balance sheet, statement of
changes in equity and notes, including a summary of signif icant  account ing policies. The f inancial
statements are prepared in accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act .

In our opinion, the f inancial statements give a t rue and fair view of the Ent ity’s f inancial posit ion at
31. December 2022 and of  the results of its operat ions and cash f lows for the f inancial year 1.
January 2022 - 31. December 2022 in accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act .

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit  in accordance with Internat ional Standards on Audit ing (ISAs) and addit ional
requirements applicable in Denmark. Our responsibilit ies under those standards and requirements are
further described in the Auditor’s responsibilit ies for the audit  of the f inancial statements sect ion of
this auditor’s report . We are independent of  the Company in accordance with the Internat ional Ethics
Standards Board for Accountants’ Internat ional Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA
Code) and the addit ional ethical requirements applicable in Denmark, and we have fulf illed our other
ethical responsibilit ies in accordance with these requirements and the IESBA Code. We believe that
the audit  evidence we have obtained is suf f icient  and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Management's responsibilities for the financial statements

Management is responsible for the preparation of f inancial statements that give a t rue and fair view in
accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act , and for such internal control as Management
determines is necessary to enable the preparation of f inancial statements that are free f rom material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the f inancial statements, Management is responsible for assessing the Ent ity’s ability to
cont inue as a going concern, for disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and for
using the going concern basis of account ing in preparing the f inancial statements unless Management
either intends to liquidate the Ent ity or to cease operat ions, or has no realist ic alternat ive but  to do
so.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our object ives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the f inancial statements as a whole
are free f rom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report
that  includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but  is not  a guarantee
that  an audit  conducted in accordance with ISAs and the addit ional requirements applicable in
Denmark will always detect  a material misstatement when it  exists. Misstatements can arise f rom
fraud or error and are considered material if , individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably
be expected to inf luence the economic decisions of  users taken on the basis of  these f inancial
statements.

As part of an audit  conducted in accordance with ISAs and the addit ional requirements applicable in
Denmark, we exercise professional judgement and maintain professional scept icism throughout the
audit . We also:

 Ident ify and assess the risks of  material misstatement of  the f inancial statements, whether due to

fraud or error, design and perform audit  procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit

evidence that  is suff icient  and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not

detect ing a material misstatement result ing f rom fraud is higher than for one result ing f rom error,

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intent ional omissions, misrepresentat ions, or the override

of internal control.

 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit  in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but  not  for the purpose of expressing an

opinion on the effectiveness of the Ent ity’s internal control.

 Evaluate the appropriateness of  account ing policies used and the reasonableness of  account ing

est imates and related disclosures made by Management.
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 Conclude on the appropriateness of  Management ’s use of the going concern basis of account ing in

preparing the f inancial statements, and, based on the audit  evidence obtained, whether a material

uncertainty exists related to events or condit ions that  may cast  signif icant  doubt on the Ent ity’s

ability to cont inue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are

required to draw at tent ion in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the f inancial

statements or, if  such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are

based on the audit  evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report . However, future

events or condit ions may cause the Ent ity to cease to cont inue as a going concern.

 Evaluate the overall presentat ion, structure and content  of the f inancial statements, including the

disclosures in the notes, and whether the f inancial statements represent the underlying

transact ions and events in a manner that  gives a t rue and fair view.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and t iming of the audit  and signif icant  audit  f indings, including any signif icant  def iciencies in
internal control that  we ident ify during our audit .

Statement on the management commentary

Management is responsible for the management commentary.

Our opinion on the f inancial statements does not  cover the management commentary, and we do not
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connect ion with our audit  of the f inancial statements, our responsibility is to read the management
commentary and, in doing so, consider whether the management commentary is materially
inconsistent  with the f inancial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit  or otherwise
appears to be materially misstated.

Moreover, it  is our responsibility to consider whether the management commentary provides the
information required under the Danish Financial Statements Act .

Based on the work we have performed, we conclude that the management commentary is in
accordance with the f inancial statements and has been prepared in accordance with the requirements
of  the Danish Financial Statements Act . We did not  ident ify any material misstatement of  the
management commentary.

Aarhus, 30 June 2023
Deloitte
Statsautoriseret  Revisionspartnerselskab

CVR no. 33 96 35 56

Henrik Vedel Mikael Møller
State Authorised Public Accountant
mne10052

State Authorised Public Accountant
mne47835
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Management's review

Company details

Name Babcock & Wilcox A/ S
Address, Postal code, City Falkevej 2, 6705 Esbjerg Ø

CVR no. 25 05 36 64
Established 22 November 1999
Registered of f ice Esbjerg
Financial year 1 January - 31 December

Website www.babcock.com
E-mail bwv@volund.dk

Telephone +45 76 14 34 00

Board of  Directors Rodney Ernest  Carlson, Chairman
Gary Campbell Cochrane
Brandy Lynn Johnson Aungst
Helge Steenstrup
Rasmus Peter Sejerup Rasmussen

Execut ive Board Gary Campbell Cochrane, Managing Director

Auditors Deloitte
Statsautoriseret  Revisionspartnerselskab
City Tower, Værkmestergade 2, 8000 Aarhus C

Bankers Danske Bank A/ S - Finanscenter Sydjylland
Strandbygade 2, 6700 Esbjerg
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Management's review

Financial highlights

DKK'000 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018

Key figures

Revenue 580,733 388,262 436,632 660,562 646,906

Gross profit 37,661 82,249 192,349 27,777 -1,497,194

Prof it before interest  and tax (EBIT) -42,922 -42,477 37,114 -169,575 -1,665,898

Net f inancials -40,009 -6,861 -194,535 -258,268 -104,960

Profit/ loss for the year -95,117 -48,057 -166,026 -443,452 -1,797,212

Total assets 437,158 414,896 392,475 310,001 461,534

Investments in property, plant  and

equipment 3,234 3,671 7,102 4,003 3,451

Equity -116,767 -20,972 26,810 -4,178,842 -3,726,134

Financial ratios

Gross margin %6.5 %21.2 %44.1 %4.2 %-231.4

Equity ratio %-26.7 %-5.1 %6.8 %-1,348.0 %-807.3

%0.0 %-6.1 %-38.0 %-67.1 %-277.8

Average number of full-time

employees 156 222 271 325 382

The f inancial rat ios stated under "Financial highlights"  have been calculated as follows:

Gross margin
Gross prof it / loss x 100

Revenue

Equity ratio
Equity, year-end x 100

Total equity and liabilit ies, year-end

Net margin (%)
Prof it / loss for the year x 100

Revenue

Financial highlights are def ined and calculated in accordance with the current  version of
"Recommendat ions & Rat ios"  issued by the CFA Society Denmark.
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Management's review

Business review

Babcock & Wilcox A/ S is a fully owned subsidiary of  Babcock & Wilcox Enterprises, Inc. (B&W), a U.S.-
based public company listed on the New York Stock Exchange (Ticker: BW). We are a leading
internat ional supplier of technologies for renewable energy plants that  use various types of waste and
biomass as fuel. We design, engineer, manufacture, install and service components of  various
dimensions and conf igurat ions primarily based on our own stoker/ grate f ir ing technology. We also
provide operat ing and maintenances services and aftermarket  equipment for renewable energy plants.

Unusual matters having affected the financial statements

The f inancial posit ion on 31 December 2022 of  the Company and the results of the act ivit ies of the
Company for the f inancial year for 2022 have resulted in loss of the share capital. It  is the
management ’s expectat ions that  the equity will be reestablished based on the Company's operat ion.

Going concern

B&W PGG Luxembourg Finance has issued a let ter of  comfort inter alia stat ing that  it  is in the interest
of  the parent company to ensure that  the company meets its f inancial obligat ions at  all t imes and that
it  is the policy of  the parent company to provide the company with such support and assistance as
may be required to ensure that  it  maintains capital and liquidity levels to enable it  at all t imes to meet
its obligat ions in conformity with standards of prudence generally accepted for its f ield of business.
This let ter of  comfort is valid unt il date of the general meet ing in the company where the annual
report  for the year ending 31 December 2023 is approved, however, in no event later than 30
December 2024. Based on this, it  is the Management 's assessment that the Company can cont inue as
going concern.

Financial review

The end-market  demand for our products is strong. The markets in Europe, North and South America
and Asia are showing increasing interest  in renewable power generation projects f rom waste
andbiomass fuel sources, which are well aligned with our products and services.

We are conf ident in our leading technology, which is in high demand in all markets. In 2022, we
continued to focus on our core technologies and on transit ioning into a fully integrated and eff icient
global projects and engineering execut ion model leveraging our knowledge and expert ise with the
restof the global B&W operat ions.

Our operat ions regarding service have been reduced as the main act ivity of  service have been
transferred to Babcock & Wilcox Renewable Service A/ S, which is also part of the group. This strategic
transfer was to ensure we consolidated our service personnel under one system and operat ion and
best service our customers.

We cont inue to see strong demand for our renewable technologies. As a result , we expect  sales to
increase as we cont inue to pursue our growth strategy. We have handed over well-performing plants
to our customers, and these plants funct ion as showcases for future customers and of fer longer-term
opportunit ies for our service and O&Mbusiness.

A more detailed project  status summary is contained in our parent company's 10-K to be found at
lnvestors.babcock.com. The shareholders’ support let ter provided in 2017, in which B&W commit ted
to fund our company with the cash required to meet our obligat ions and allow the business to
cont inue as a going concern, was last  year extended through at  minimum December 2024 (see note
2).

Profit/ loss for the year in relation to expected developments

Our full-year 2022 net revenues were DKK 581 million, which is an increase of DKK 193 million
compared to the prior year due to an increasing act ivity level in large project  act ivit ies. Operating
results was nearly unchanged with an operat ing loss in 2021 of 42.5 million to 42.9 million in 2022.
We have remained focus on serving our customers, making important  decisions to bet ter posit ion our
businesses for the future, and driving improved f inancial performance. The year-end results ref lected
a loss of  DKK 95 million.
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Management's review

We generally recognize revenues and related costs f rom long-term contracts on a percentage-of -
complet ion basis. Accordingly, we review contract  price and cost  est imates regularly as work
progresses and ref lect  adjustments in prof it  proport ionate to the percentage of complet ion in the
periods in which we revise est imates to complete the contract . To the extent  that  these adjustments
result  in a reduct ion of previously reported prof its f rom a contract , we recognize a charge against
current  earnings. If a contract  is est imated to result  in a loss, such loss is recognized in the current
period as a charge to earnings and the full loss is accrued on our balance sheet, which results in no
expected gross prof it  f rom the loss contract  in the future unless there are revisions to our est imated
revenues or costs of complet ion in periods following the accrual of the contract  loss. Changes in the
est imated results of our percentage-of-complet ion contracts are necessarily based on informat ion
available at  the t ime of the est imates and are based on judgments that are inherent ly uncertain, as
they are predict ive in nature. As with all est imates to complete used to measure contract  revenue and
costs, actual results can and do differ f rom our est imates made over t ime.

Insurance recoveries and sub-contractor claims

We have collected on claims in 2022 and we cont inue to pursue insurance recoveries and
subcontractor claims related to the previous loss-making projects.

Restructuring and growth activities

In May 2020, we aligned under The Babcock & Wilcox Company (B&W) in a global company structure
for all B&W operat ions. Under this structure, sales, engineering, project  management, procurement,
manufacturing, and other project-related support  is provided through a globally matrixed structure.
The structure helps us bet ter address workload ebbs and f lows, while also allowing employees across
the global B&W operat ions to expand their skills and gain greater experience in supporting all of B&W’s
product  line areas, thus increasing overall manpower f lexibility.
Throughout 2022, we cont inued to ident ify and implement mult iple act ions to proact ively improve our
cost  structure. Key act ions included workforce reduct ions to align with the new global structure and
our act ivity levels, other selling, general and administrat ive cost  reduct ions as well as other process
improvements. These act ions have cont inued into 2022 and were focused on product ivity and
ef f iciency gains to enhance prof itability and cash f low going forward.

Financial risks and use of financial instruments

Particular risks operations

The key operat ional risks relate to the execut ion of new projects within schedule and budget. To
ensure a strong project  execut ion a relaunch of the Global Project  Management Manual is ongoing
across the B&W Group including B&W A/ S. The purpose is to enable an effect ive use of the global
execut ion resource pool supported by a common B&W project  governance model.
Other risks involve failure by third-party subcontractors, partners or suppliers to perform their
obligat ions on t ime and as specif ied; our ability to successfully resolve claims by vendors for goods
and services provided and claims by customers for items under warranty; our ability to realize
ant icipated savings and operat ional benefits f rom our cost-savings init iat ives; our ability to
successfully address product ivity and schedule issues; and our ability to successfully partner with
third parties to win and execute contracts.
The situat ion in Ukraine is creating a particular risk in our supply chain with availability and cost  of
materials, equipment, and t ransportat ion. We are cont inuously monitoring the situat ion and following
up with our global supplier and logist ics network.

Market risks

The key market  risks relate to a cont inued development of our technological expert ise and our
dif ferent  delivery models to enable us to meet market  requirements in our core areas. This is ensured
through dialogue with our customers, partners, and the academia.

Currency exposure

As we sell projects and make purchases in foreign currencies, these involve a foreign exchange risk.
Transact ions are made in EUR, GBP, USD, and SEK, for example. We engage in new currency hedging
act ivit ies to limit  the risks of currency f luctuat ions as appropriate. Fluctuat ions in foreign currencies
could have a negat ive impact on the prof itability of  our global operat ions, which would harm our
financial results and cash f lows.
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Management's review

Interest risks

As of  December 31, 2022, the net  f loat ing-rate interest-bearing debt is primarily provided through
our parent company's credit  facility, so we do not  enter into t ransact ions to hedge against  interest
rate exposure. (On February 16, 2021, B&W prepaid its remaining outstanding U.S. Revolving Credit
Facility. The Senior Notes issued in 2021 have f ixed interest  rates.)

Credit risks

According to our policy for assuming credit  r isks, major customers and business partners are credit
rated regularly.

Research and development activities

Our research and development act ivit ies are aimed at  developing and opt imizing product ion processes
and our product  portfolio. These act ivit ies are part ly carried out  in cooperat ion with public authorit ies.
Costs expensed for research and development amount to DKK 9.7 million net  of  contribut ions
received, which is an increase of DKK 1.5 million compared to 2021. The amount is equal to 1.6% of
the net revenues.

Foreign branches

Babcock & Wilcox Vølund AB, Sweden, is included as a fully owned subsidiary.
Babcock & Wilcox Vølund Ltd., UK, is included as a fully owned subsidiary.

Transactions with related parties

We have rout ine t ransact ions involving contract  work and administrative items with various related
enterprises, which are subsidiaries of Babcock & Wilcox Enterprises, Inc. All t ransact ions are carried
out on an arm’s length basis.

Statutory CSR report

This sect ion on corporate social responsibility is included in accordance with the Danish Financial
Statements Act , § 99a.

For informat ion about our business, please see above under "Business review" .
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Health, Safety and Environment (HSE)

We value the health and safety of  each employee and are commit ted to ensure that  we have a
workplace that is f ree of  accidents and injuries. The Company’s Target Zero program, incl. corporate
policy and procedures, is implemented and this ref lects our commitment to the overall safety of  each
employee. Rather than just  react ing to incidents and correct ing contribut ing factors, we strive to be
proact ive and prevent accidents from occurring. We promote Target Zero as a corporate-wide process
that  helps us ensure a safe work environment.

The most signif icant  risks within HSE are:

- lif t ing of heavy structures in the product ion workshops and during assembly of  energy plants on
customer sites

- fumes and dust  f rom welding and grinding in Inconel layers on boiler walls and pipes. We pursue HSE
improvements leading to high-quality performance demonstrated through object ive metrics and
process reviews. Managers, supervisors, employees, subcontractors, vendors, and customers work
together to pract ice and promote proper work habits, develop posit ive at t itudes, use good judgment
and comply with applicable HSE requirements. End of  each year a formal HSE Business Plan is
established, this was also the case this year. The business plan included various init iat ives, all of
which are launched to make our company an even safer, healthier, and greener workplace. Our
approach in ident if ication of these init iat ives involves a risk-based aspect ., which involved Zero
Incident Planning for all act ivit ies. In 2022, we maintained our cert if ication according to the ISO
45001 OH&S Management Standard.

We set  ambit ious targets for our safety performance and take correct ive act ions as needed. In 2022,
we even suggested lower targets than set  from B&W Corporate. We were not  successful in meet ing
our DART (Days Away Restricted Transfer Rate) with recorded incident of 1.34 against  a target  of 0.7.
The target  for TRIR (Total Recordable Incident Rate) with recorded incident of 1.34 against  a target  of
1.40 was meet. The cultures for report ing and registering near misses and accidents is st ill improving,
and a strong incident invest igat ion process involving top management is in place to support the
prevent ive act ions and to understand and share the lessons learned. In 2022, we also strengthen our
report ing systems to include more informat ion, both in HSE area as well as in area of Quality.

As part of our working environment efforts, the top management meets with elected employees in the
Main Safety Commit tee taking care of  strategic health and safety init iatives and the HSE Business
Plan. Elected safety representat ives f rom of f ices, workshop, warehouse, commissioning, and
construct ion sites meet with local managers in Safety Groups to address improvement init iat ives and
incidents.

If we fail to manage our Health and Safety work and do not  comply with our goals, it  could have a risk
of  negat ive impact on our employees, on our reputat ion, and on our future business opportunit ies. We
will cont inue to focus on our exist ing and robust  ef forts within HSE going forward.
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Climate and environment

Our core business contributes signif icant ly to several UN Sustainable Development Goals including
Sustainable Cit ies, Clean Energy, Climate Act ion, and Waste Management. We strive toward a world
without landfills by offering and cont inuously improving our clean waste-to-energy solut ions. Our
solut ions are an important  part  of  the circular economy to reduce, reuse, recycle and reenergize.

Our environmental policy sets the overall frame for our environmental ef forts. Our vision for
environmental sustainability is to act  according to our environmental management system and
endeavor the least  impact possible in relation to the environmental development and the technical
and economical means at  our disposal. We are taking on responsibility for the environment. We
priorit ize prevent ions and cont inuously strive to reduce environmental impacts. We are commit ted to
work systemat ically toward sustainability through development of best  available technology and
project  management.

Our mission for environmental sustainability is based on the following:

- We comply with current  legal requirements concerning environmental protect ion and we comply with
environmental requirements from B&W.

- We are working to prevent pollut ion and contaminat ion and to achieve a measurable decrease in our
energy consumption as well as our waste volume in relation to our act ivit ies, as we deem these areas
to pose the most signif icant  risk on the environment. The end target  is zero waste to landfill.

- Environmental goals and targets are set , and our performance is reviewed on a regular basis. If  we
do not manage our environmental work and fail our goals, we have a risk related to product ion having
a negat ive impact on the environment, the climate, the surrounding communit ies, on reputat ion, and
on our future business opportunit ies.

- We cont inuously strive to ensure that  environmental impact prevent ion is integrated into the
development, design, calculat ion, purchasing, planning, organizing, and decision processes, into the
implementat ion of new processes and equipment as well as into everyday tasks.

- Managers and employees are aware of the environmental management system, and they follow the
requirements and the intent ions of the system.

- We cooperate with our subcontractors about environmental protect ion, requiring that they follow
the same approach and course of act ions about environment as we do. The Environmental Policy is
communicated to all employees and subcontractors, and it  is available to interested part ies.

In terms of the environmental impact of our of f ice locations and product ion facilit ies, the signif icant
aspects are ident if ied and include Energy consumpt ion and waste. Reduct ion targets are set  and
energy audits are being carried out  at regular intervals.

Going forward, we cont inue to set  goals, maintain our cert if ications and upgrade our Business
Management
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Recruiting, training, and retaining

Our mission is to be a supplier of  technologies for eff icient  and environmentally sound waste-to-
energy and biomass energy plants around the world and there is a cont inuous requirement for
recruit ing and retaining qualif ied staff . This is ensured through policies and procedures for recruit ing,
performance management, employee development, part-t ime post-ret irement contracts, ret irement,
etc. To develop our employees, we amongst other conduct t raining act ivit ies. In 2022, a total of 268
training days (701 in 2021) were held, which corresponds to approx. 1.65 t raining days per employee
(3.05 in 2021). Due to a high number of projects, there was a decrease in formal t raining days, and
we will look to increase this again in 2023.

In 2022, HR focused on aligning the Danish organizat ion with the Renewable Segment organization,
supporting implementat ion of the Global Engineering organization and ensuring the right  resources
for the project load.

Ethics, Compliance and Human Rights

We consider corrupt ion and other unethical behavior to represent a risk to our business and the
surrounding society, because unethical behavior can damage our relations, our contracts and our
reputat ion and erode t rust .

Our business conduct is governed by our ethics and compliance rules "Code of  Business Conduct"  and
a number of other policies on ethics and compliance (E&C) issues like Ant i-Bribery, Ant i-Corrupt ion,
Fair Business Compet it ion, Conf licts of Interest , Proper use of Information Systems, Gift  and
Entertainment, etc. These rules apply to all employees and to sub-suppliers. E&C training is carried
out cont inuously to ensure proper observance. As part of this t raining, a culture has been developed
and is maintained that encourages employees to seek advice, voice concerns, and report  misconduct
without fear of  retaliat ion. A system to report  any non-compliance with the rules is implemented, and
the reports are being registered and t reated seriously. It  is our assessment that these act ivit ies have
contributed to maintaining a strong culture of ethics and compliance in our company.

We respect  the human rights of our employees and recognize that  our business carries risks of
discrimination, of data breaches, and of negat ively impact ing our employees' r ights to work-life
balance. Our employee handbook and the above-ment ioned E&C policies as well as HR and GDPR
policies define our expectat ions and pract ices to manage these risks. All of  these are made available
to our employees through our intranet portal and several of these are reinforced through mandatory
trainings.

In 2022, we have not  ident if ied any violations of our employees' human rights and we will diligent ly
work to ensure this for the future as well. Addit ionally, no corrupt ion incidents were ident if ied in our
report ing system in 2022.

In 2020 the Danish Parliament adopted an amendment § 99d, to the Danish Financial Statements act .
The new amendment requires our company to act ively adopt a policy on our responsibility for data
ethics.

In 2022 we have not  yet  adopted a formal writ ten policy because we generally consider that  our Data
Privacy /  protect ion policy and related procedures cover our current  operat ions adequately. We will be
working closely with our parent company in having such a policy in place in 2023.
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S

Annual report  2022

Management's review

Account of the gender composition of Management

This sect ion on the under represented gender is included in accordance with the Danish Financial
Statements Act , § 99b.

Our policy about diversity is included in our Code of Business Conduct. The diversity of  our work force
is a key asset, and we are commit ted to providing a professional atmosphere that  promotes
product ivity and encourages creat ivity and innovation. We of fer equal employment opportunit ies to
qualif ied individuals, regardless of  race, religion, national origin, age, sex, or disability, and we work
to maintain a diverse work force where employees are hired, retained, compensated, disciplined, and
promoted based on their contribut ion to our company and their performance.

In 2022, our Board of  Directors was composed of  5 members of which 3 were elected by the general
assembly. We target  to have both sexes represented in the Board of  Directors among the general
assembly elected members. This was the case in 2022 as the general assembly elected members were
1 woman and 2 men. This aligns with the Danish Business Authority’s guidance and def init ion of equal
gender representat ion (33%).

At the end of 2022, the gender composit ion in our execut ive group and department management
group was 11.11 % female managers (11.76 % in 2021) and 88.89 % male managers (88.24 % in
2021). The recruit ing of  execut ives and managers is solely based on the skills and competences
needed for the job, cf . our Fair Employment Pract ices policy; however, we also focus on diversity and
have a goal to increase the female representat ion at  the management level to 20% over the next  two
years. To act ion and bring forward female leadership, we have launched a B&W Women’s Employee
Resource Group (ERG), which is an employee-led group designed to elevate, mot ivate, and celebrate
female colleagues across our global organizat ion, to connect with others to develop leadership skills,
broaden knowledge, and inspire conversat ion. As another act ion to promote gender diversity, we give
specif ic instruct ions to recruitment agencies to present at least  one candidate of either gender for
vacant leadership roles.

Events after the balance sheet date

No other events have occurred after the balance sheet date, which could influence this Annual
Report .

Outlook

We expect the results of the year for 2023 to be at , or just  below, DKK 0 thousand.

Capital and cash resources

The loss for the year combined with exchange rate adjustments decreased our equity from a negat ive
value of  DKK 21 million to negat ive DKK 116.8 million. As noted previously in this report , our parent
company has issued a let ter of  support that  commits to provide the cash required to meet our
obligat ions through at  minimum December 2024.
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S
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Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Income statement

Note DKK'000 2022 2021

5 Revenue 580,733 388,262
6,7 Product ion costs -543,072 -306,013

Gross profit 37,661 82,249
Distribut ion costs -20,039 -48,463

6,8 Administrative expenses -60,545 -76,262

Operating profit/ loss -42,923 -42,476
Income f rom investments in group enterprises 12,360 10,597

9 Financial income 0 4,496
10 Financial expenses -52,369 -21,954

Profit/ loss before tax -82,932 -49,337
11 Tax for the year -12,185 1,280

Profit/ loss for the year -95,117 -48,057
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S

Annual report  2022

Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Balance sheet

Note DKK'000 2022 2021

ASSETS

Fixed assets

12 Intangible assets

Completed development projects 737 0
Development projects in progress and prepayments for

intangible assets 1,426 2,347

2,163 2,347

13 Property, plant and equipment

Land and buildings 27,388 29,297
Plant  and machinery 15,266 17,761
Fixtures and f it t ings, other plant  and equipment 3,465 2,573
Leasehold improvements 97 15
Prepayments for property, plant  and equipment 1,236 643

47,452 50,289

14 Investments

Investments in group enterprises 41,561 30,817
Deposits, investments 2,226 2,372

43,787 33,189

Total fixed assets
93,402 85,825

Non-fixed assets

Inventories

Raw materials and consumables 5,781 8,072
Work in progress 5,949 808
Finished goods and goods for resale 7,943 33,362

19,673 42,242

Receivables

Trade receivables 67,440 115,588
15 Construct ion contracts 47,574 26,581

Receivables f rom group enterprises 141,040 25,184
Corporation tax receivable 15,877 4,780
Other receivables 18,784 81,979

16 Prepayments 24,448 9,482

315,163 263,594

Cash 8,920 23,235

Total non-fixed assets 343,756 329,071

TOTAL ASSETS 437,158 414,896
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S

Annual report  2022

Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Balance sheet

Note DKK'000 2022 2021

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity

17 Share capital 5,000 5,000
Reserve for development costs 1,687 0
Retained earnings -123,454 -25,972

Total equity -116,767 -20,972

Provisions

18 Other provisions 13,647 28,644
14 Provision, investments in group enterprises 41,418 42,356

19 Total provisions 55,065 71,000

Liabilities other than provisions

Non-current liabilities other than provisions

Other payables 20,147 19,573

20,147 19,573

Current liabilities other than provisions

Short-term part of long-term liabilit ies other than provisions 0 100
15 Prepayments on work in progress 14,766 54,925

Trade payables 103,892 104,341
Payables to group enterprises 282,045 121,468
Corporation tax payable 21,895 0
Other payables 56,115 64,461

478,713 345,295

Total liabilities other than provisions 498,860 364,868

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 437,158 414,896

1 Accounting policies
2 Going concern uncertaint ies
3 Recognit ion and measurement uncertaint ies
4 Events after the balance sheet date

20 Contractual obligat ions and cont ingencies, etc.
21 Cont ingent assets
22 Collateral
23 Related part ies
24 Appropriat ion of prof it / loss
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S

Annual report  2022

Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Statement of changes in equity

Note DKK'000 Share capital

Reserve for

development

costs

Retained

earnings Total

Equity at 1 January 2021 5,000 0 21,810 26,810
24 Transfer, see "Appropriat ion of  profit / loss" 0 0 -48,057 -48,057

Exchange rate adjustments 0 0 275 275

Equity at 1 January 2022 5,000 0 -25,972 -20,972
24 Transfer, see "Appropriat ion of  profit / loss" 0 1,687 -96,804 -95,117

Exchange rate adjustments 0 0 -678 -678

Equity at 31 December 2022 5,000 1,687 -123,454 -116,767
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S

Annual report  2022

Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Notes to the financial statements

1 Accounting policies

The annual report  of  Babcock & Wilcox A/ S for 2022 has been prepared in accordance with the
provisions in the Danish Financial Statements Act  applying to large reporting class C ent it ies.

In accordance with sect ion 112(2) of the Danish Financial Statements Act , the Company has not
prepared consolidated f inancial statements.

The account ing policies used in the preparation of the f inancial statements are consistent  with those
of  last  year.

Omission of a cash flow statement

With reference to sect ion 86(4) of  the Danish Financial Statements Act , no cash f low statement has
been prepared. The Company's cash f lows are reflected in the consolidated cash f low statement for
the higher-ranking parent company Babcock & Wilcox Enterprises, Inc.

Basis of recognition and measurement

All revenues are recognized in the income statement as earned based on the following criteria:

- delivery has been made or services performed before year end.

- a binding sales agreement has been made.

- the sales price has been determined.

- payment has been received at  the t ime of the sale or is with reasonable certainty expected to be
received.

Based on the above income is recognised in the Income Statement as it  is earned, including value
adjustments of f inancial assets and liabilit ies that  are measured at  fair value or amortised cost .
Moreover, all expenses incurred to achieve the earnings for the year are recognized in the Income
Statement, including depreciation, amort isation, impairment losses and provisions as well as reversals
due to changed account ing est imates of amounts that  have previously been recognized in the Income
Statement.

Assets are recognized in the Balance Sheet when it  is probable that  future economic benefits
att ributable to the asset will accrue to the Company, and the value of  the asset can be measured
reliably.

Liabilit ies are recognized in the Balance Sheet when it  is probable that  future economic benefits will
f low out of the Company, and the value of  the liability can be measured reliably.

At  init ial recognit ion, assets and liabilit ies are measured at  cost . Subsequent ly, assets and liabilit ies
are measured as described for each f inancial statement item below.

In connect ion with recognit ion and measurement, considerat ion is given to predictable losses and
risks occurring prior to the presentat ion of the Annual Report , i.e. losses and risks which prove or
disprove matters which exist  at  the balance sheet date.

Reporting currency

The f inancial statements are presented in Danish kroner (DKK'000).

Foreign currency translation

On init ial recognit ion, foreign currency t ransact ions are t ranslated applying the exchange rate at  the
transact ion date. Receivables, payables, and other monetary items denominated in foreign currencies
that  have not  been set t led at  the balance sheet date are t ranslated using the exchange rate at  the
balance sheet date. Exchange dif ferences that  arise between the rate at  the t ransact ion date and the
rate in effect  at the payment date, or the rate at  the balance sheet date, are recognised in the income
statement as f inancial income or f inancial expenses. Property, plant  and equipment, intangible assets,
inventories, and other non-monetary assets that have been purchased in foreign currencies are
translated using historical rates.
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Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Notes to the financial statements

1 Accounting policies (continued)

When recognising foreign subsidiaries and associates that  are independent ent it ies, the income
statements are t ranslated at  average exchange rates for the months that  do not  signif icant ly deviate
from the rates at  the t ransact ion date. Balance sheet items are t ranslated using the exchange rates at
the balance sheet date. Goodwill is considered belonging to the independent foreign ent ity and is
t ranslated using the exchange rate at  the balance sheet date. Exchange differences arising out  of  the
translation of foreign subsidiaries’ equity at  the beginning of  the year at  the balance sheet date
exchange rates and out  of  the t ranslat ion of income statements from average rates to the exchange
rates at  the balance sheet date are classif ied direct ly as equity.

Exchange adjustments of outstanding accounts with independent foreign subsidiaries, which are
considered part of the total investment in the subsidiary in quest ion, are classif ied direct ly as equity.

Income statement

Revenue

The Company has chosen IAS 11/ IAS 18 as interpretat ion for revenue recognit ion.

Net revenues equal the selling price of  the work completed for the year (percentage-of -complet ion
method) as contract  work in progress is recognized at  the rate of complet ion. This method is applied
when total revenues and expenses in respect  of the construct ion contract  and the stage of  complet ion
at the balance sheet date can be measured reliably, and it  is probable that  the economic benefits,
including payments, will f low to the Group.

When it  is determined that an uncompleted contract  will not  be completed on-t ime and the contract
has liquidated damages provisions, the est imated liquidated damages that  will be incurred are
recorded as a reduct ion of revenue in the period the change in est imate occurs.

Parts orders, certain aftermarket  service act ivit ies, license, and rental income, etc. are included in the
net revenues with the amounts related to the period, as goods are delivered, and work is performed.
Net revenues are recognized as net  of VAT, dut ies, and sales discounts.

Segment informat ion is presented in respect  of business segments and geographical segments based
on the Group’s risks and returns and its internal f inancial report ing system.

Production costs

Product ion costs comprise costs incurred in generating the revenue for the year. Such costs include
direct  and indirect  costs of raw materials, consumables and product ion staff , rent  and leases, as well
as depreciat ion on product ion plant .

Product ion costs also comprise research and development costs that  do not  qualify for capitalisation
and amort isat ion of capitalised development costs.

Also, provision for losses on construct ion contracts is recognised.

Distribution costs

Distribut ion costs comprise costs related to the distribut ion of goods sold in the year and to sales
campaigns, etc. carried out  in the year, including costs related to sales staff , advert ising, exhibit ions and
amort isation/ depreciation. Sales and market ing costs are recognised in the income statement when the
Company obtains control of the sales or market ing product .

Administrative expenses

Administrative expenses include expenses incurred in the year for company management and
administration, including expenses relating to administrative staff , Management, off ice premises and
expenses as well as amort isation/ depreciation of assets used for administrat ive purposes.
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Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Notes to the financial statements

1 Accounting policies (continued)

Staff costs

Staff costs include wages and salaries, including compensated absence and pension to the Company's
employees, as well as other social security contribut ions, etc. The item is net  of refunds f rom public
authorit ies

Amortisation/ depreciation

The item comprises amort isation/ depreciation of intangible assets and property, plant  and equipment.

The basis of depreciation, which is calculated as cost  less any residual value, is depreciated on a
straight line basis over the expected useful life. The expected useful lives of  the assets are as follows:

Buildings 10-25 years
Plant  and machinery 3-12 years
Fixtures and f it t ings, other plant  and
equipment

3-10 years

IT (hardware & sof tware) 3-5 years

Leasehold improvements                                               Length of lease

Depreciation is based on the residual value of  the asset and is reduced by impairment losses, if  any.
The depreciation period and the residual value are determined at  the acquisit ion date and are
reassessed annually. Where the residual value exceeds the carrying amount of the asset, no further
depreciation charges are recognised.

In the case of changes in the depreciation period or the residual value, the effect  on the depreciation
charges is recognised prospect ively as a change in account ing est imates.

Land is not  depreciated.

Profit/ loss from investments in group entities

A proport ionate share of the underlying ent it ies' prof it / loss after tax is recognised in the income
statement according to the equity method. Shares of prof it / loss after tax in subsidiaries are presented
as separate line items in the income statement. Full elimination of intra-group gains/ losses is made
for equity investments in subsidiaries.

Financial income and expenses

Other f inancial income is recognized in the Income Statement with the amounts that  concern the
financial year. Other f inancial income includes dividends etc. received on other investments, interest
income, including interest  income on receivables f rom group enterprises, net  capital or exchange
gains on securit ies, payables and t ransact ions in foreign currencies, amort isat ion of f inancial assets
as well as tax relief  under the Danish Tax Prepayment Scheme etc.

Other f inancial expenses are recognized in the Income Statement with the amounts that  concern the
financial year. Other f inancial expenses include interest  expenses, including interest  expenses on
payables to group enterprises, net  capital or exchange losses on securit ies, payables and t ransact ions
in foreign currencies, amort isat ion of f inancial liabilit ies as well as tax surcharge under the Danish Tax
Prepayment Scheme etc.

Tax

Tax for the year includes current  tax on the year's expected taxable income and the year's deferred
tax adjustments. The port ion of the tax for the year that  relates to the prof it / loss for the year is
recognised in the income statement, whereas the port ion that relates to t ransact ions taken to equity
is recognised in equity.
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Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Notes to the financial statements

1 Accounting policies (continued)

The Company and its Danish group ent it ies are joint ly taxed. The total Danish income tax charge is
allocated between prof it / loss-making Danish ent it ies in proport ion to their taxable income (full
absorpt ion).

Joint ly taxed ent it ies ent it led to a tax refund are reimbursed by the management company based on
the rates applicable to interest  allowances, and joint ly taxed ent it ies which have paid too lit t le tax pay
a surcharge according to the rates applicable to interest  surcharges to the management company.

Balance sheet

Intangible assets

Intangible assets are measured at  cost  less accumulated amort izat ion and impairment losses based on
management ’s experience with the individual business areas. In certain cases, the amort ization period
is up to 10 years for strategically acquired enterprises with strong market  posit ion and a long-term
earnings prof ile if  the longer amort izat ion period is considered to give a bet ter ref lect ion of the
benef it  f rom the relevant resources.

Development projects comprise salaries, amort ization, and other expenses direct ly or indirect ly
att ributable to the Company’s development act ivit ies less grants received.

Development projects that are clearly def ined and ident if iable and in respect  of which technical
feasibility, suf f icient  resources and a potent ial future market  or development opportunity in the Group
can be demonstrated, and where it  is the intent ion to manufacture, market  or use the project , are
recognized as intangible assets. This applies if  suff icient  certainty exists that the value in use of
future earnings can cover the product ion costs, sales and administrat ive expenses involved as well as
the development costs.

Development projects that do not  meet the criteria for recognit ion in the balance sheet are
recognized as expenses in the income statement as incurred.

Completed development projects are measured at  cost  less accumulated amort izat ion and impairment
losses or at  a lower recoverable amount.

Acquired intangible assets, such as patents and t rademarks, are measured at  cost  less accumulated
amort ization and impairment losses or at  a lower recoverable amount.

Property, plant and equipment

Items of property, plant  and equipment and leasehold improvements are measured at  cost  less
accumulated depreciation and impairment losses. Cost includes the acquisit ion price and costs direct ly
related to the acquisit ion unt il the t ime at  which the asset is ready for use.

Gains or losses are calculated as the dif ference between the selling price less selling costs and the
carrying amount at  the date of disposal. Gains and losses f rom the disposal of  property, plant  and
equipment are recognised in the income statement as other operat ing income or other operat ing
expenses.

Leases

The Company has chosen IAS 17 as interpretat ion for classif ication and recognit ion of leases.

Leases that  do not  t ransfer substant ially all the risks and rewards incident to the ownership to the
Company are classif ied as operat ing leases. Payments relating to operat ing leases and any other rent
agreements are recognised in the income statement over the term of  the lease. The Company's
aggregate liabilit ies relating to operat ing leases and other rent  agreements are disclosed under
"Cont ingent liabilit ies" .
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Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Notes to the financial statements

1 Accounting policies (continued)

Deposits, investments

Deposits are measured at  amort ised cost .

Investments in group entities

Equity investments in group ent it ies are measured according to the equity method.

On init ial recognit ion, equity investments in group ent it ies are measured at  cost , i.e. plus t ransact ion
costs. The cost  is allocated in accordance with the acquisit ion method; see the account ing policies
regarding business combinat ions.

The cost  is adjusted by shares of prof it / loss after tax calculated in accordance with the Group's
account ing policies less or plus unrealised intra-group gains/ losses.

Ident if ied increases in value and goodwill, if  any, compared to the underlying ent ity's net  asset value
are amort ised in accordance with the account ing policies for the assets and liabilit ies to which they
can be at t ributed. Negat ive goodwill is recognised in the income statement.

Dividend received is deduced from the carrying amount.

Equity investments in group ent it ies measured at  net  asset value are subject  to impairment test
requirements if  there is any indicat ion of impairment.

Deposits are measured at  amort ised cost .

Impairment of fixed assets

The carrying amount of intangible assets, property, plant  and equipment and investments in group
ent it ies and associates is assessed for impairment on an annual basis.

Impairment tests are conducted on assets or groups of  assets when there is evidence of impairment.
The carrying amount of impaired assets is reduced to the higher of  the net  selling price and the value
in use (recoverable amount).

The recoverable amount is the higher of  the net  selling price of  an asset and its value in use. The
value in use is calculated as the present value of  the expected net  cash f lows from the use of  the
asset or the group of  assets and the expected net  cash f lows from the disposal of the asset or the
group of assets af ter the end of the useful life.

Previously recognised impairment losses are reversed when the reason for recognit ion no longer
exists. Impairment losses on goodwill are not  reversed.

Inventories

Inventories are measured at  cost  in accordance with the FIFO method. Where the net  realisable value
is lower than cost , inventories are writ ten down to this lower value. The net  realisable value of
inventories is calculated as the sales amount less costs of complet ion and expenses required to effect
the sale and is determined taking into account marketability, obsolescence and development in the
expected selling price.

The cost  of raw materials and consumables comprises the cost  of acquisit ion plus delivery costs.

The cost  of f inished goods and work in progress includes the cost  of raw materials, consumables,
direct  labour and indirect  product ion overheads.

Indirect  product ion overheads include the indirect  cost  of  material and labour as well as maintenance
and depreciat ion of product ion machinery, buildings and equipment and expenses relating to plant
administration and management. Borrowing costs are not  recognised in the sales price.
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Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Notes to the financial statements

1 Accounting policies (continued)

Receivables

The Company has chosen IAS 39 as interpretat ion for impairment write-down of f inancial receivables.

Receivables are measured at  amort ised cost .

Receivables in respect of  which there is no objective evidence of individual impairment are tested for
object ive evidence of impairment on a portfolio basis. The port folios are primarily based on the
debtors' domicile and credit  rat ings in line with the Company's risk management policy. The object ive
evidence applied to port folios is determined based on historical loss experience.

Impairment losses are calculated as the dif ference between the carrying amount of the receivables
and the present value of  the expected cash f lows, including the realisable value of  any collateral
received. The effect ive interest  rate for the individual receivable or port folio is used as discount rate.

Construction contracts

Contract  work in progress is measured at  the selling price of the work performed based on the stage
of complet ion.

The stage of complet ion is measured by the proportion that the contract  expenses incurred to date
bear to the est imated total contract  expenses. Where it  is probable that  total contract  expenses will
exceed total revenues f rom a contract , the expected loss is recognized as an expense in the income
statement. Furthermore, when it  is determined that an uncompleted contract  will not  be completed
on-t ime and the contract  has liquidated damages provisions, the est imated liquidated damages that
will incur are recorded as a reduct ion of revenue in the period the change in est imate occurs.

Prepayments are set  of  against  contract  work in progress. Payments received on account more than
the contract  work performed to date are stated separately for each contract  and recognized as
prepayments received f rom customers in short-term debt.

Expenses relating to sales work and the winning of  contracts are recognized in the income statement
as incurred.

Prepayments

Prepayments recognised under "Assets"  comprise prepaid expenses regarding subsequent f inancial
report ing years.

Cash

Cash and cash equivalents comprises cash in hand and bank deposits.
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S

Annual report  2022

Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Notes to the financial statements

1 Accounting policies (continued)

Equity

Reserve for development costs

The reserve for development costs comprises recognised development costs. The reserve cannot be
used to distribute dividend or cover losses. The reserve will be reduced or dissolved if  the recognised
development costs are amort ised or are no longer part of the Company's operat ions by a t ransfer
direct ly to the distributable reserves under equity.

Provisions

Other provisions include warranty obligat ions in respect  of repair work within the warranty period of
2-5 years. Provisions are measured and recognized based on experience with guarantee work at  fair
value.

Income taxes and deferred taxes

Current  tax payables and receivables are recognised in the balance sheet as the est imated income tax
charge for the year, adjusted for prior-year taxes and tax paid on account.

Deferred tax is measured according to the liability method on all temporary dif ferences between the
carrying amount and the tax base of assets and liabilit ies. However, deferred tax is not  recognised on
temporary dif ferences relating to goodwill which is not  deduct ible for tax purposes and on off ice
premises and other items where temporary dif ferences, apart f rom business combinat ions, arise at
the date of acquisit ion without affect ing either profit / loss for the year or taxable income. Where
alternat ive tax rules can be applied to determine the tax base, deferred tax is measured based on
Management 's intended use of  the asset or set t lement of  the liability, respect ively.

Deferred tax is measured according to the tax rules and at  the tax rates applicable at  the balance
sheet date when the deferred tax is expected to crystallise as current  tax. Deferred tax assets are
recognised at  the expected value of their ut ilisation; either as a set-of f against  tax on future income
or as a set-of f against  deferred tax liabilit ies in the same legal tax ent ity. Changes in deferred tax due
to changes in the tax rate are recognised in the income statement.

As management company for all the ent it ies in the joint  taxat ion arrangement, the parent company is
liable for payment of the group ent it ies' income taxes vis à vis the tax authorit ies as the group ent it ies
pay their joint  taxat ion contribut ions. Joint  taxat ion contribut ions payable or receivable are
recognised in the balance sheet as income tax receivables or payables.

Liabilities

The Company has chosen IAS 39 as interpretat ion for liabilit ies.

Financial liabilit ies are recognised at  the date of borrowing at  the net  proceeds received less
transact ion costs paid. On subsequent recognit ion, f inancial liabilit ies are measured at  amort ised cost ,
corresponding to the capitalised value, using the ef fect ive interest  rate. Accordingly, the dif ference
between the proceeds and the nominal value is recognised in the income statement over the term of
the loan.

Other liabilit ies are measured at  net  realisable value.
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S

Annual report  2022

Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Notes to the financial statements

2 Going concern uncertainties

The f inancial posit ion at  31 December 2022 of the Company and the results of the act ivit ies of the
Company for the f inancial year for 2022 have resulted in loss of the share capital. It  is the
management ’s expectat ions that  the equity will be reestablished based on the Company's operat ion.

B&W PGG Luxembourg Finance has issued a let ter of  comfort inter alia stat ing that  it  is in the interest
of  the parent company to ensure that  the company meets its f inancial obligat ions at  all t imes and that
it  is the policy of  the parent company to provide the company with such support and assistance as
may be required to ensure that  it  maintains capital and liquidity levels to enable it  at all t imes to meet
its obligat ions in conformity with standards of prudence generally accepted for its f ield of business.
This let ter of  comfort is valid unt il date of the general meet ing in the company where the annual
report  for the year ending 31 December 2024 is approved. Based on this, it  is the Management 's
assessment that  the Company can cont inue as going concern.

3 Recognition and measurement uncertainties

We are engaged in a highly compet it ive industry, and we have priced several our contracts on a f ixed-
price basis. Our actual costs could exceed our project ions, as was the case in recent years with
several large contracts in Denmark and the United Kingdom. We attempt to cover the increased costs
of  ant icipated changes in labor, material, and service costs of long-term contracts, either through
est imates of cost  increases, which are reflected in the original contract  price, or through price
escalat ion clauses. Despite these at tempts, however, the cost  and gross prof it  we realize on a f ixed-
price contract  could vary materially from the est imated amounts because of  supplier, contractor and
subcontractor performance, changes in job condit ions, variations in labor and equipment product ivity
and increases in the cost  of labor and raw materials, part icularly steel, over the term of  the contract .
These variat ions and the risks generally inherent in our industry may result  in actual revenues or
costs being dif ferent  f rom those we originally est imated and may result  in reduced prof itability or
losses on contracts. Some of these risks include:

 dif f icult ies encountered on our large-scale contracts related to the procurement of materials or

due to schedule disrupt ions, equipment performance failures, engineering and design complexity,

unforeseen site condit ions, reject ion clauses in customer contracts or other factors that  may

result  in addit ional costs to us, reduct ions in revenue, claims or disputes;

 our inability to obtain compensation for addit ional work we perform or expenses we incur because

of  our customers or subcontractors providing def icient  design or engineering information or

equipment or materials;

 requirements to pay liquidated damages upon our failure to meet schedule or performance

requirements of our contracts; and

 dif f icult ies in engaging third-party subcontractors, equipment manufacturers or materials suppliers

or failures by third-party subcontractors, equipment manufacturers or materials suppliers to

perform could result  in contract  delays and cause us to incur addit ional costs.

We conduct signif icant  port ions of our business by engaging in long-term contracts related to highly
complex, customized equipment or facilit ies for electrical generat ion, industrial processes, and/ or
environmental compliance. The complexity of  these contracts generally necessitates the participat ion
of  others, including subcontractors, equipment or part  manufacturers, partner companies, other
companies with whom we do not  have contractual relat ionships, customers, f inancing organizations,
regulators, and others. While we endeavor to limit  our liability to matters within our control, not  all
scenarios can be foreseen, and we may become subject  to the risk of others’ performance that  may or
may not  be within our control or inf luence. Delays, changes, or failures of others, including
subcontractors, could subject  us to addit ional costs, delays, technical specif icat ion changes,
contractual penalt ies, or other matters for which we may be unable to obtain compensation, or
compensation may not  be suf f icient . In extreme cases, the direct  or indirect  effects of such matters
may cause us to be unable to fulf ill our contractual requirements.
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S

Annual report  2022

Financial statements 1 January - 31 December

Notes to the financial statements

We conduct our business by obtaining orders that  generate cash f lows in the form of  advances,
contract  progress payments and f inal balances in accordance with the underlying contractual terms.
We are thus exposed to potent ial losses result ing from contractual counterparties' failure to meet
their obligat ions. As a result , the failure by customers to meet their payment obligat ions, or a mere
delay in making those payments, could reduce our liquidity and increase the need to resort to other
sources of f inancing, with possible adverse effects on our business, f inancial condit ion, results of
operat ions and cash f lows. In some cases, we have joint  and several liability with consortium partners
in our projects, as with our previous EPC projects in the United Kingdom, and we may be subject  to
addit ional losses if our partners are unable to meet their contractual obligat ions.

In addit ion, the deterioration of economic condit ions or negat ive t rends in the credit  markets could
have a negat ive impact on relationships with customers and our ability to collect  on t rade receivables,
with possible adverse effects on our business, f inancial condit ion, results of operat ions and cash
f lows.

We generally recognize revenues and prof its under our long-term contracts on a percentage-of -
complet ion basis. Accordingly, we review contract  price and cost  est imates regularly as the work
progresses and ref lect  adjustments proportionate to the percentage of complet ion in income in the
period when we revise those est imates. To the extent  these adjustments result  in a reduct ion or an
eliminat ion of previously reported prof its with respect  to a contract , we would recognize a charge
against  current  earnings, which could be material. Our current  est imates of our contract  costs and the
prof itability of  our long-term contracts, although reasonably reliable when made, could change
because of  the uncertaint ies associated with these types of contracts, and if  adjustments to overall
contract  costs are signif icant , the reduct ions or reversals of  previously recorded revenue and prof its
could be material in future periods.

We can perform contracts joint ly with third parties. For example, we enter contract ing consort ia and
other contractual arrangements to bid for and perform joint ly on large contracts. Success on these
joint  contracts depends in part  on whether our co-venturers fulf ill their contractual obligat ions
sat isfactorily. If  any one or more of  these third parties fail to perform their contractual obligat ions
sat isfactorily, we may be required to make addit ional investments and provide added services to
compensate for that failure. If  we are unable to adequately address any such performance issues,
then our customer may exercise its right  to terminate a joint  contract , exposing us to legal liability,
loss of  reputat ion and reduced prof it .

Our collaborat ive arrangements also involve risks that participat ing part ies may disagree on business
decisions and strategies. These disagreements could result  in delays, addit ional costs, and risks of
lit igat ion. Our inability to successfully maintain exist ing collaborative relat ionships or enter new
collaborative arrangements could have a material adverse effect  on our results of operat ions.

4 Events after the balance sheet date

No events have occurred after the balance sheet date, which could influence this Annual Report.
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Babcock & Wilcox A/ S
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Notes to the financial statements

DKK'000 2022 2021

5

Breakdown of revenue by business segment:

New Energy Plants 224,959 24,148
Service Business 180,895 320,602
Licensing 174,388 43,156

Other 491 356

580,733 388,262

The decrease in service business is due to t ransfer of  service business contracts to Babcock & Wilcox
Renewable Service A/ S in the year.

Breakdown of revenue by geographical segment:

Denmark 40,188 92,096
United Kingdom 169,772 127,966
Sweden 1,582 50,908
China 160,430 42,096
France 96,220 15,178
Greenland 70,958 11,328

Other countries 41,583 48,690

580,733 388,262

6 Staff costs

Wages/ salaries 110,796 154,028
Pensions 3,964 4,769
Other social security costs 839 929

115,599 159,726

Average number of full-t ime employees 156 222

Total remuneration to Management: DKK 1,559 Thousand, hereof  is DKK 89 thousand pension.

7 Amortisation/ depreciation of intangible assets and property,

plant and equipment

Amort isation of intangible assets 184 0
Depreciation of property, plant  and equipment 6,077 5,889

6,261 5,889

Amort isation/ depreciation of intangible assets and property, plant  and equipment is recognised in the
income statement under the following items:

Product ion costs 6,261 5,889

6,261 5,889
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Notes to the financial statements

DKK'000 2022 2021

8 Fee to the auditors appointed in general meeting

Statutory audit 960 727

960 727

9 Financial income

Other interest  income 0 1
Exchange gain 0 4,495

0 4,496

10 Financial expenses

Interest  expenses, group ent it ies 9,238 4,798
Other interest  expenses 33,441 16,931
Exchange losses 9,525 0
Other f inancial expenses 165 225

52,369 21,954

11 Tax for the year

Est imated tax charge for the year 23,666 -1,280
Tax adjustments, prior years 808 0
Refund in joint  taxat ion -12,289 0

12,185 -1,280

12 Intangible assets

DKK'000

Completed

development

projects

Development

projects in

progress and

prepayments for

intangible assets Total

Cost at 1 January 2022 0 2,347 2,347
Addit ions 921 0 921
Disposals 0 -921 -921

Cost  at 31 December 2022 921 1,426 2,347

Amort isation and impairment losses of disposals
for the year 184 0 184

Impairment losses and amort isation at
31 December 2022 184 0 184

Carrying amount at 31 December 2022 737 1,426 2,163
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13 Property, plant and equipment

DKK'000

Land and

buildings

Plant and

machinery

Fixtures and

fitt ings,

other plant

and

equipment

Leasehold

improvemen

ts

Prepayment

s for

property,

plant and

equipment Total

Cost  at 1 January 2022 67,781 59,803 33,825 1,134 643 163,186

Addit ions 407 248 1,894 92 593 3,234

Cost  at 31 December 2022 68,188 60,051 35,719 1,226 1,236 166,420

Impairment losses and depreciat ion at

1 January 2022 38,484 42,042 31,252 1,119 0 112,897

Depreciat ion 2,316 2,743 1,002 10 0 6,071

Impairment losses and depreciat ion at

31 December 2022 40,800 44,785 32,254 1,129 0 118,968

Carrying amount at 31 December 2022 27,388 15,266 3,465 97 1,236 47,452

14 Investments

DKK'000

Investments in

group

enterprises

Deposits,

investments Total

Cost at 1 January 2022 45,526 2,372 47,898
Disposals 0 -146 -146

Cost  at 31 December 2022 45,526 2,226 47,752

Value adjustments at 1 January 2022 -14,709 0 -14,709
Foreign exchange adjustments -34 0 -34
Prof it / loss for the year 13,413 0 13,413
Currency adjustment, profit  for the year -544 0 -544
Depreciation goodwill /  reversal of  provisions -1,153 0 -1,153
Transferred to provisions -938 0 -938

Value adjustments at 31 December 2022 -3,965 0 -3,965

Carrying amount at 31 December 2022 41,561 2,226 43,787

Group entities

Name Legal form Domicile Interest

Equity

DKK'000

Profit/ loss

DKK'000

Babcock &
Wilcox
Vølund AB

Gothenburg,
Sweden %100.00 37,750 14,584

Babcock &
Wilcox
Vølund Ltd. London, UK %100.00 -41,418 -1,171
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Notes to the financial statements

DKK'000 2022 2021

15 Construction contracts

Selling price of  work performed 47,574 26,581
Progress billings -14,766 -54,925

32,808 -28,344

16 Prepayments

Prepayments include advance payments regarding rent , IT-subscript ions, insurance etc.

17 Share capital

Analysis of the share capital:

1,000 A shares of DKK 1,000.00 nominal value each 1,000 1,000
1,000 B shares of DKK 4,000.00 nominal value each 4,000 4,000

5,000 5,000

Each A share carries f ive vot ing rights and each B share carries one vot ing right .

Analysis of changes in the share capital over the past 5 years:

DKK'000 2022 2021 2020 2019 2018

Opening balance 5,000 5,000 20,000 20,000 20,000

Capital increase 0 0 687,411 0 0

Capital reduction 0 0 -702,411 0 0

5,000 5,000 5,000 20,000 20,000

18 Other provisions

Other provisions comprise of Warranty Provisions TDKK -13,824 (2021: TDKK -27,863) and
Provisions for onerous contracts TDKK +176 (2021: TDKK -781)

19 Provisions

Provisions for investments in group enterprises comprise of  subsidiaries with a negat ive equity and
where the parent company has issued a let ter of  support.
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Notes to the financial statements

20 Contractual obligations and contingencies, etc.

Other financial obligations

Other rent  and lease liabilit ies:

Rent and lease liabilit ies 10,505 2,066

The Company has rent  liabilit ies totalling t .DKK 8,469 and operating leases cars, totalling t .DKK
1,186, with remaining contract  terms of 9 month to 36 months.

21 Contingent assets

Based on the loss in 2022, management has evaluated that it  is not  possible to produce convincing
evidence for ut ilizing the deferred tax within the next  3-5 years. Management expects to execute the
remaining backlog in a prof itable manner and to be able to secure new project  opportunit ies in the
market to restore posit ive income for the Company. However, this evidence does not  substant iate the
posit ion required to maintain the deferred tax asset f rom an account ing perspect ive. Consequent ly,
management has made a valuation allowance for deferred tax assets at  year-end 2022.

22 Collateral

As security for the Company's debt to mortgage credit  inst itut ions the Company has provided security
for a total amount of DKK 16.000 thousand. The total carrying amount of these assets is DKK 27,388
thousand. Breakdown of the security/ collateral and the carrying amount:

Land and buildings at  a carrying amount of DKK 27,388 thousand at  31 December 2022 have been
put up as security for debt to mortgage credit  inst itut ions, totalling DKK 0.
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23 Related parties

Babcock & Wilcox A/ S' related part ies comprise the following:

Parties exercising control

Related party Domicile Basis for control

B&W PGG Luxembourg Finance SARL Luxembourg, Luxembourg 100% Ownership.
Babcock & Wilcox Enterprises, Inc. Akron, Ohio, USA Ult imate parent

Information about consolidated financial statements

Parent Domicile

Requisitioning of the parent

company's consolidated

financial statements

Babcock & Wilcox Enterprises, Inc. Akron, Ohio, USA 1200 E Market  Street , Suite
650, Akron OH 44305, USA

Related party transactions

Only related party t ransact ions not  conducted on an arm’s length basis are disclosed in the annual
report . No such t ransact ions have been conducted in the f inancial year.

DKK'000 2022 2021

24 Appropriation of profit/ loss

Recommended appropriation of profit/ loss

Reserve for development costs 1,687 0
Retained earnings/ accumulated loss -96,804 -48,057

-95,117 -48,057
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                    Declaration and consent
                

                
                    
                        With my signature I accept the content and all dates in the following documents, identified by their document key and cryptographic hash value.
                    

                    
                        I accept, that my full name, my current IP address and my public certificate is digitally saved and stored, with the purpose of proving the validity of the signature.                    

                    
                        The information will be embedded in the signature and will thus be available for everyone who has access to the signed material.
                    

                    
                        Further, with my signature I accept the End User License Agreement (EULA) in force at any time for the use of Penneo Digital Signature Platform: https://penneo.com/eula                    

                

                
                    Documents being signed

                    
                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                

                                
                                    I sign the document ""                                


                                
                                                                                                            - 
                                            on behalf of  
                                            as 

                                

                                
                                    
                                        Document key: 
                                    

                                    
                                        The cryptographic  hash value of the document: 
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                    Declaration and consent
                

                
                    
                        With my signature I accept the content and all dates in the following documents, identified by their document key and cryptographic hash value.
                    

                    
                        I accept, that my full name, my current IP address and my public certificate is digitally saved and stored, with the purpose of proving the validity of the signature.                    

                    
                        The information will be embedded in the signature and will thus be available for everyone who has access to the signed material.
                    

                    
                        Further, with my signature I accept the End User License Agreement (EULA) in force at any time for the use of Penneo Digital Signature Platform: https://penneo.com/eula                    

                

                
                    Documents being signed

                    
                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                

                                
                                    I sign the document ""                                


                                
                                                                                                            - 
                                            on behalf of  
                                            as 

                                

                                
                                    
                                        Document key: 
                                    

                                    
                                        The cryptographic  hash value of the document: 
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Babcock & Wilcox - FS 2022 FINAL 21062023
            WXEH6-KWTJ8-KOSZ5-A0QLB-PGVOG-KQ1SP
            SHA-256
            861844c5831e8b962b9d0da48578bbd6bbb7e2192cbfd2e1aba830ad75612830
            
                                    
                                                    Deloitte
                                                                            State Authorised Public Accountant
                                            
                            
        
            
            Babcock - audit reporting 2022 - final
            2TFG2-5LQTH-31M3B-45DT7-VQITN-F8NQ6
            SHA-256
            e436de19d18a442762082b58d5db9e12be9e276d4b53038122dfe04739c35e58
            
                                    
                                                    Deloitte
                                                                            State Authorised Public Accountant
                                            
                            
        
    

            
            
                
    
    
        
                
                    Declaration and consent
                

                
                    
                        With my signature I accept the content and all dates in the following documents, identified by their document key and cryptographic hash value.
                    

                    
                        I accept, that my full name, my current IP address and my public certificate is digitally saved and stored, with the purpose of proving the validity of the signature.                    

                    
                        The information will be embedded in the signature and will thus be available for everyone who has access to the signed material.
                    

                    
                        Further, with my signature I accept the End User License Agreement (EULA) in force at any time for the use of Penneo Digital Signature Platform: https://penneo.com/eula                    

                

                
                    Documents being signed

                    
                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                

                                
                                    I sign the document ""                                


                                
                                                                                                            - 
                                            on behalf of  
                                            as 

                                

                                
                                    
                                        Document key: 
                                    

                                    
                                        The cryptographic  hash value of the document: 
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